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brother and nuned by the kind Sietere 
of St. Bonilaoe. The news of hie death 
was a ebotk to bi« friends—and they are 
legion—balls it) C»p« Breton, Antigon 
ish and elsewhere. In laet all who bad 
the pleasure ol (be acquaintanceof i-uch 
a genial, generous, gentle friend will hear 
ol hie death with aorrow. But though 
and hie death it is «leasing to r< fl-at that 
it. has been lb- refl x of hie life hallowed 
by tbo riles of mother Church, of which 
he was a devoted adherent, and sur
rounded a*, hi la.t momenta by loving 
friends. IUquiescat in pace.

Editorial Correspondence of ibe Catholic 
Record.

DEATH OF REV. FA'AHER COKM’N.

On laet Thnredsy afternoon a telegram 
reached this city etatlug that Rev. Father 
C'jinyn, P P., Sir&throy, was dead. All 
were ehteked, ar d many were inciedohue 
It is true that the rev gentleman had been 
fur bo me time under the doctor’s care, but 
no one had expected bo sudden aid ho 
painful a teimination to alimente thit 
skillful attention on the part of hie phjsl 
^ianii might have, with time end proper 
care, obviated. Soon, however, the rumor 
spread that he Lad died accidentally of a 
gun shot wound, and that he vas found 
detd in hia study with n gun recently 
exploded lying beside him. Rev. Path re 
Tiernan aid Walob, of this city, in
stantly on receivlrg the tad Intelli
gence, hastened by rail to Strathroy. 
Tb y {< uud the people ci Stra'.hroy pain
fully startled aid In a s ate of excitemert 
not easy to deeciibe. though «..iy enough I 
to account for. Their Moved pwfib
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ptifBt was no mure, and txil miuded i lift u] 
pu sons might hath r the opinion and tyea i 
give t xpretsion to the bene suepiclon that realm 
he bad died wilfully by bin own hand. I be no 
0.3 Investigation these tumors wire I iuto j 
proved to be utterly without a shadow of pasee 
foundation. Rev Father Cornyn was more 
known to devote a fv.w leisure hours every m -re 
week to the exhilarating pastime of shall 
fowling. Some intimate friends had aud i 
some time previously presented him with »nd l 
a dcublv-barrtled gun of nt w pattern, and tion ( 
what was considéré! a perfection in the I whi.tf 
»xt of gun mekieg. It required very excla 
little pressure to explode it He was life, < 
fond of examining it, and showing it to tbouj 
filends who called tu his house. He was la th< 
loud in it* nraitea as being a gem of its arms 
kind. On Thursday, about noun, be was and 
preparing to make use of it when hia medi- ttiut 
cal atte ndant, Dr. Betteridge, was an- | Oh, < 
nounced. Hu iau down down to meet the 
doctor, got seme medical advice, I foun 
accompanied the doctor to the door and 1 coca 
bowed him cut with a smile and | une: 
a wish to tee him soon again. He pan- 
returned to the hall, gave some directions deal 
for dinner to his honetkeeper, ibtn ran past 
upstair* lo his favorite gun. Redrew up gem 
the muzzle towards bin, wbm it jarred lo*t 
against eomethinp rough cr torn on the the 
carpet and went t ti', the charge entering leav 
at the lower part cf his left check snd Isom 
carrying awsy part cf hia head and fece. vet] 
Hia "death was instantaneous. The house ! the 
keeper ran to the room un hearing the By < 
explosion, fancying the Btcve had been occi 
upset, »r d, to 1er honor, found Father I circ 
Oornjn’s lifeless body stretched on the pile 
tber, the bicod yetoezb g from the wound in 
In bis head. Summoning assistance, the the 

and medical attendant soon ar- of h

Ai

c roner
lived, and upon hearing the circumstance, I r».a' 
and notfclng the marks of powder on the the 
left hand that still held the muzzle, with the 
the housekeeper’s ard doctor’s t^xpiana sad! 
tion. the coroner decided tint 1b a d ath c f 1 une 
R v Ft-th-'r Corcyn was purely accidental the 
nvd thrt there was uo need of an i: ques' | beli 
being held.
visible on every countenance we scanned bel 
that evening. As we r< ached the- vilbge,all, etr 
especially tie p. or, were in deep affliction, ch* 
aL:, i » ev« ly group wts heard a lamentation 1 enr 
for the faithful pri- Ft that wes gone to a Frt 
belter world, ana a feiveat aspiration to the 
fcerven ‘that his eoul may rest In p ace.” lie 

Ou Saturday morning laet the fnucral pu 
obbcquits wc-rt* held in the paritb church, j ii 
which was filled to its utmost capacity, so 
while the aisles were crowd« d to the doc?» | bit 
by many who could not obtein a se 
ihe pcwK already rccupicd. Rav. haihtrlpa 
Jnmee Walsh, of the cathedral, wa* cele- j, ■ 
brant of the Maps. Rev. Fathers Bind?, cf eu 
Woodstock, and Kennedy, of tho cat ht.- sa. 
dial, were respectively deacon and sub- 
deacon, Dr. Verrluder, organist ar the E' 
cathedral, with several members of the I di 
London choir, rendered tbe Gregorian w’ 
High Mass dc Requiem Mrs Trt li .r reu- w 
dered a beautiful Offertory solo, “Angu s F. 
Ever Bright and Fair,” which was veiy n 
touching. Itv

There were present in the sanctuary, so 
besides tbo celebrant and assisting deae .n I 1 1 
and sub deacon, Rev. Father Flannery, of I m 
St. Thomas ; Rev. Father Brennan, of gi 
St. Mu vs ; Rev. Father Corcoran, of Park Ir 
Hill ; Rev. A McKeon, of Botbwell; Rev. ar 
D. McCrea, of West Williams ; Rev. ai 
Father Gnam, of Wyoming; and Rev. ai 
Father Quigley, of Stratford. li

Rev. Father Tinian, of the cathedral, a: 
was master of ceremonies and conducted la 

After the laet gospel t(

Grief and intense sorrow was sha

at m w-;

all the services.
Rev. Father Flannery preached tho ocr I h 

which was substantially as follows :
the resurrection and the life, t.i 

who believeth iu Me, even tl

iimon,
‘I

every one
though ho bo dead shall live, and every b 

that liveth and billevelh in Me shall q 
not die forever.’'

In these words Oar Bleeced Lord con- o 
soled Mary and Martha for the 1 >*s of 
their only brother, Lazarus, who 
Rtrivkeu down and torn from their em- g 
brace by the baud cf death. The Church, * 
in like manner, consoles her children t 
when some great calamity befalls n t 
family or a community, when, by au un
foreseen and sudden catastrophe such as 

met thie o&y to deplore, one 
whom all esteemed ond lovtd is install 
taneoualy hurried away before tbo judg
ment seat of God. True it k, that we 
eh ;uld always bo prepared for tho nnfore 
seen, and at all times be willing to bow 
down in humble submission to tbe will of 
Him Who is master of life and death. 
For experience, on well as Holy Scripture, 
teaches that all muff die. The sentence 

pronounced in the garden,“Remember 
thou art but duet ond unto duet theu 

must return.” And St. Paul declares 
that it is decreed for all men once to die 
and that after death comes judgment. 
Mon&rchs with their subjects, chieftains 
with their armies, and priests with 
their people, mint all iu turn in
cline before the pitiless stroke of 
death and pass into the home of their
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of claim. To ponm It they ihould be 
more widely dlffaied then any other Chrle. 
tlan denomination, to eay tbe leaet. So 
far is any eect from being able to claim 
thie cbatecterlelic, that all of them 
together cannot claim to be ae diffused 
throughout tho world ni le the Catholic 
Cliutch In union with the Apoetulic 
R iman S..e,

Tbe Cithillc Church uumbere about 
two hundred and hit, millions of adher. 
ente, rpread through all parte of the earth, 
while it lo certain (hit ell Proteetam 
denominations together do not make a 
total of eighty millions of souls ; and any 
one of these denomination# le entirely 
unknown over the gteatest part of the 
earth.

In no eeneetf the word, therefore, can 
any of these denomination» be termed 
Catholic, nor all of them together.

The name Catholic is not given to the 
Church in Holy Scripture ; nevertheless the 
article» of tbe Church of England ackuowl. 
edge that the qualities expre eed by the 
title are proved “by most certain warrants 
of Holy Scripture,” for In ihtee terms the 
8;h article approves of the Apostles’ aud 
Kiceae, and Atbanatlan Creeds, all of 
which apply tbe name Catholic to the 
Church of Chrht From mauy pa sages of 
holy writ the three kinds of Catholicity we 
have named are d'daved to belong to the 
Church as Christ ‘established It, It will 
suffice to quote two :

“You eba’l be witnesses unto me in 
Jerusalem, and In allJudia and Samaria, 
and even to the utierm.st y arc of the 
earth.” (Acte i, 8)

“Going therefore teach ye all rations. .
, . all things whatsoever 1 have commanded 
you : and behold 1 am with you all days, 
even to the consummation ol the world ” 
(St. Matt, xivllijl-’o )

To assure ourselves that Id the three 
ways we have spoken of tho qual
ity of Csthollcl'.y has always been 
held to belong to the Church, we may 
quote a short extract from St. Cyril of 
Jeruia'em showing that this mark of the 
Church was always understood in the 
sense we have indicated. Wo have cnly 
room here for part ct what this great 
father of the Church says on the subject :

• It (the church) is called Catholic, 
because it is throughout the whole world, 
from one end of the ear th to tho other : 
and because it teaches universsl'y aud 
completely all the doctrines winch ought 
to come to men’s knowledge concerning 
things bnh visible aud invisible, heavenly 
and earthly. . . . Aud It is rightly
called Church, because It calls forth, anil 
aes-mblee together all men. . , . And 
if ever thou art sojourning in anv city, 
inquire not simyly where the Lord’s 
house is (for the sects of the profane also 
attemot to call their owu onus houses of 
the Lord), nor merely where Is the 
Church, but where is the Catholic Church ? 
For ibis is the peculiar name of this holy 
(Church) aud mother cf us sll which is 
indeed the spouse of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the only begotten Son of God,” 
(Catech. 18 )

The same meih d of finding out the 
true Church of Ohrid will eucc. td ar well 
t > day irs it did iu the fourth century. The 
Catholic Church alone,which is also Roman, 
Is the only body of Carletlane which pos
sesses the three.fold Catholicity we have 
described abovo. “In thir holy Catholic 
Church, receiving instruction, aud lead
ing good lives, we shall obtain tbe king
dom of heaven, and inherit life everast. 
ing ” (St. Cyril in loco.)

have above described j tor we are•o by being true to one another, by mak
ing sacrifices, by thinking of the welfare 
of our neighbors, es well as of our own. 
It Is because I eeethespMt of eelf-escrlfice 
In nut leader» end In our people that I 
feel so confident of victory. Remember 
that though Individually you may be 
wt ak, united and combined together you 
are etrong (cheers) ”

We Invite tho particular and undivided 
attention of Mr. Gild win Smith, Rev, 
Dr. Hunter and R v. Chaplain Perry to 
thee» words uttered by a Protestant M P. 
of tbe British House of Commons : 
1 Where the mt j rrlty of people are Cath. 
o'.lcs religious intolerance ie unknown.”

as we
of opinion that many of lie manifestation» 
have been outside the operation of tbe 
ordinary lawa of material nature, aud we 
have the authority of tboea who were 
well acquainted with Its workings fur this 
opinion. But we are satitfied that It Is 
an incongruous compound of jugglery and 
demonism, and It is undoubtedly criminal 
for any Cbrlrliau to participate lu Spirit 
uallstic seances.

Dr, Slade, who is also well-known In Spir
itualistic elides, declares that Mrs. Stryker 
has carried her splrltualletlc exhibitions be
yond the bound» of probability In having 
them marry and beget children, and he 
euepecti that ehe Is a fraud. Other spirit
ualists are of the same opinion. But 
reasoning people, while agreeing with the 
doctor In regarding Mrs. Stryker as a 
fraud, will regard himself in the same 
light when he produces spirit painted 
pictures of the dead who have not been 

by any one of the present generation.

la almoat entirely In Engllih, One third 
of the children are French, and It I» there
fore absolutely necessary that there should 
be French leeching Taking all the elr- 
cumiiaccei into account, it certainly 
would appear that the school board, actu
ated by blind bigotry, hie overetepped it» 
duties as prescribed by law. Tbe state 
law does not require private schools to 
adopt tbe methods or text-booke of the 
public schools, It merely guards their 
efficiency, and In this respect the Ustbclxe 
maintain that St. Jjceph’s achool will bear 
tbe molt rigid inspection. Thie the 
ichool board did not accord. The whole 
of the examination they gave the echool 
did not laet an hour. We are glad to 
learn that the Oathullce will not allow 
themielves to be overridden arbitrarily. 
On the whole, we have uo doubt tbe 
Ineane proceedings of the Puritan ilamtnt 
of Massachusetts will remit in Infusing 

vigor Into Ihe Catholic school! 
throughout the state.

In their preface : "To Introduce ae few 
e'tcfitlnna as possible Into the Text of the 
Authorized Vereion coneletently with 
faithfulness.”

It may be said that “sister" here signi
fies a believer, a Christian, and In all 
likelihood thie is the case. But a trane 
lstion, not a commentary, was expected 
from the ravisera. If St. Paul took with 
him on hie missionary labors, a Cnrlstian 
companion, ehe was not his wife, but a 
pious women whs would attend to Hues 
duties which female attendante can best 
fulfil. However, he doee not aseert that 
he actually took such an attendant with 
him, but only that he could lawfully do
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MURK amtltlST FRAUDS.
Arrears SO.

Notwithstanding the ludicrous and 
damaglLg txpoEUtes experienced last 
summer by several spiritualistic humbugs 
who in'divers placos were enriching them
selves at tbe expense of thdr more 
wealthy, than wLe dupes, and in spite of 
the confessions of the Misses Fox that 
from the begtenivg tho whole system wes 
foutdtd on fraud, there are still to be 
found persons willing to be duped 
by designing mediums who pretend to 
have constant iuteiconrae with the world 
of spirits. List summer tha Bargs 
sisters in Chicago succeeded in duping a 
pbotographe-r named Jetaam, by means 
of the slate writing which ie eo common 
among spiritualistic mid I urns. Justram 
was so impressed with tbe communica
tions receivud from absent fiieuds, deed 
and living, that he became entirely de- 
voted to the spiritualistic cause and en
deavored to propagate it by making con
verts among his f/lends. Among the 
communications which he received he was 
particularly impressed by those from his 
own two children, sged respectively, four 
months, and twenty four hours The ex
planation of tbe anomaly of children of 
these agea at dca:h sending written com
munie liions was, that tht y had acquired 
kaowlcdge in the spirit world which ;they 
had not on earth, The commu’iicatlons 
were believed to be genuine, because 
Jestram hires Jf held the two slates in hia 
hands, with a elate pencil between them, 
aud beard the oencils move while they 
were writing. When he endeavored to 
make converts, however, he was fo 
ridiculed that he became crczy, and tbe 

ridicule against what he deemed sacred 
is ssid to have been tin cause of his 
insanity.

It will be remembered that the fraudu
lent character of the Bangs’ seances was 
detected by two policemen who obtained 
a convenient position and clutched Mies 
May Bings at the moment when, ia gor
geous costume, she wrs personating tbe 
sphlt of a Rusdan princess, on the occa
sion of a public exhibition cf the wonders 
of Spiritualiem. Notwithstanding tho re 
siatauce cf filerds andcudulona believers, 
the two sifters wore borne away by the 
police aud Imprisoned for obtaining money 
under false practices and running a show 
without a deeuee.

About the same time, a Mrs. Cowan, 
who was in high repute as a Spiritualist, 
and who bad received a testimonial from 
t^c Spiritualists of Boston, was unmasked 
by a patty of ladies and gentlemen iu a 
manuer very similar to that by which tbe 
Bangs sisters were exposed. While the 
room was lu daikuess in which ehe wts 
carrying ou her etauce, a numb.-r of spirit 
f irms appeared, aud one of them was 
s:iztd by a gentleman of the party, while 
t iu others lighted tbe room. The spirits 
w.ie thus discovered to be M e, Cowau 
herself, a man and a girl.

Another case was that when a New 
York lawyer was humbugged by a quon- 
dam No-Popery lecturer, Madame Ann 
0Jells Dies de Bar, who furnished on 
demand, for large sums of money, pictures 
of the lawyer himself, his dead wife, and 
others, said to have been painted by the 
spirits of Riph&tl and other eminent old 
mas.era.

Tbe exposure of thsse frauds has net 
been sufficient to put some people on 
their guard against uew impostors of the 
same kiud. There le now in New York a 
Mrs Siryker, who about five yca-s ago 
lived in a tenement home In Brooklyn in 
poor clrcums'auces, but who now, thanks 
to her power iu raising “spirits from the 
vasty dcep,’v has elegant rooms on Madi
son avenue, and dresses to rival the 
wealthiest iu the city,

George D. Carroll, a mart bueinees 
man, aged fifty, has a* high an opinion of 
Mrs. Stryker’s spiritual powers as lawyer 
L'itber R Marsh had of the powers of 
Mrs. l):ss de Bar. After a short acquaint
ance it war, agreed that Mr. Carroll and 
Mrs, Stryker ehould conduct a church or 
spiritual temple, and a house was hired 
fur the purpose and called the Metropoli
tan Church of Humanity. Mrs. Stryker 
was tbe pastor, aud a number of spiritual 
ista attended the services, contributing 
money liberally to Mrs Stryker, while 
Mr. Carroll paid the bills. Among the 
freaks performed by Mrs. Stryker was 
her persuading Mr. Carroll that he was in 
frequent communication with his dead 
son, and the even induced him to assist at 
his dead son’s marriage with a spirit bride, 
aud at the christening of a spirit child, 
tho offspring of the marriege. In spite of 
these abmrditles, Mr. Carroll is com
pletely infatuated with Mrs. Stryker.

We do not mean to say that Spiritism 
ie entirely made up of juggling tricks such

THE MAbbAOHUSKTTS SCHOOL 
QUESTION.

Oar forecast Is being verified by facte 
that tbe Catholics of Massachusetts will 
not endure in servile fashion tie intoler
able despotism which the parsons of the 
state are endeavoring to impose upon 
them. By exciting the bigotry of the Boston 
women the parsons have succeeded in ob* 
talnit g an autl Catholic school board, 
which will probably re introduce Swin 
ton’s lying Outlines of History into the 
high school, unless they be restrained by 
legal ttepB fiom infl ctlng eo groee an out
rage upon the Catholics of the city, and 
even upon Pioteetante, for surely we 
should consider the forcing of historical 
lies upon the children of a mixed com
munity as much an outrage upon Protest
ants as on Catholics. We have no doubt 
that if tbe new echool board attempt this 
course, the spirited Catholics of the city 
will bring them to the right about face by 
a legal restraining injunction.

It is very plausible to say “the maj >rity 
muet iule but even under our modern 
democratic forms of government, the 
dicta of the majority in every little muni
cipality are not absolute. They are not 
permitted to impose their yoke upon the 
minority in every matter with which they 
think proper to interfere. Nay, even tbe 
majority in a nation, much less in a single 
state, have not the ethical right to 
impose the'r will on the minority 
ia ell things, 
justly says: 
the proposition that the members of 
an Incorporated body are bound severally 
to submit to the will of the majority in 
a’l matters concerning tbe fulfilment of 
the objects for which they are incorpor
ated ; but in no others. And I contend lha‘ 
this holds of an incorporated nation as 
much as of an incorporated company.” 
The in&tter of religious education is clearly 
one of the thirgs wherein tbe majority have 
no right to impose their views upon tht 
minority, and to attempt the 1 ke is per. 
eccutlon. A majority has iu its hands the 
power of persecution, but thie fact gives 
them no right to inflict it.

Indeed it tuids uo argumentation to 
prove wh&t every inHtlnct cf free citizens 
speaks to tht-ir minds ; and the lawfulness 
of résistai ce under tuch circumstances ie 
one cf there teachings. The Massachu
setts Catholics will, however, undoubtedly 
exhautt evuiy legal method to assert their 
inalitmalld lights, ard wo are pltaetd to 
see that they arC alretdy doing eo, not 
only in Boi-ton, but ako in Haverhill. 
We presume that meatureg will be taken 
to prevent the threatened thorough Pro* 
tvstautiz'rg of the Bjstcn schools ; but at 
ail events tbe course taken by the b’g i's 
has resulted in steps being 1t»k«n for the 
immediate establishment of a Catholic 
high Fchuol. This is to bo built in con
nection with the Jesuits’ college already 
existing. Other building* ere alto to be 
erected, namely, en addition to the col
lege and a Catholic association building. 
The total outlay will be £125.000 

It was stated that there is no appeal from 
tho tyiannlcal decision reached by the 
lluveihlli school board, to close the paro
chial echool in connection with St. 
Joseph's church. We learn, however, that 
It is the. Intention of ihu Catholics to con
test the school board's legal right to In- 
terfere. The school board found their 
statement, that the standard of the paro
chial is not up to that of the public 
schools, on Ibe fact that the text books 
me not the tame. But it ia clf&r that 
identity of tixt hocks is not necessary in 
order that private tchools be fully equal 
to the public tchools in (fficUncy, and it 
ie claimed that the mults of the inrccbial 
echool programme of studies aro fully 
equal to these attained in the public 
schools. If this can ba substantiated 
—If it can be shown that the 
chial school which fcar been ordered to 
be closed has been more Efficient 
than s:»me of the public schools placed 
in similar circurestancea, it will be a 
well merited humiliation for the school 
board bigots who have tiken the high 
banded course which was already reported 
in our columns ; and it would by no 
m aos surprise us If this be done, for we 
are assured that the parochial echool 
iu question is 
an admirable one. 
have declared that mott of the teaching in 
St. Joseph’s school is in French. It would 
not be surprising, nor would it bo 
reasonable that amidst a French popula
tion, most of the teaching should be 
in French. However, it now appears 
that the representations of the echool 
board are absolutely false, as the teaching

Catijplic Kecotb,
Loinl H, Snt.. I>l>. «ï «I. IHHi>.

THE FREETHINKERS AND THE 
REVISION.

more
lean

THE CHURCH CATHOUO.RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE.

Tbe editor of tbe Fiecthought, on In- 
fide! j .urn»!, propoied ae a pood motto 
for Freethinker» the word», “Peace on 
. mb to men of good will." Some Infidel 
j lurnali etia.d upon thia as a grand 
thought, and the New Yolk Truth Seeker 
declared It to be an Improvement on tbo 
canticle of tbo angola in St. Luke 11., 14 :

There ie no error more persistently 
maintained among Protestants than that 
the sects to which they adhere may 
properly be terrnfd Catholic.
Church of E:gland, the Presbyte?Ians, 
the Methodists, all make use of tbo 
Apostles’ Creed, which requires us to be 
Hove the teachings of “the Holy Catholic 
Church,” which the Nicene Uietd, ie- 
ceived by the Church of Erg'atd, de 
scribes more fully ai ”cne, Holy, Catho
lic, and Apostolic Church.” As a matter 
of course, to mike their case plausible 
these denominations must cal their 
Churches Catholic, else by their accept 
ance of these creeds they would proclaim 
their own condemnation ; for, why should 
they profess to believe iu a Church which 
is Catholic, if they adhered to one which 
could not be so called ?

Mist Protestants of the Church of 
England are quite willing that the Church 
Catholic, in uidon with the See of Rome, 
should be cvlled by this title, and thould 
be regarded as a branch of the Catholic 
Church, provided their claim be allowed 
that they constitute another branch there- 
of. Bat others arrogate to themselves this 
title, and are not willing that tbe Church 
which alone is truly One, Holy, Catholic, 
aod Apostolical, Ehould be so character- 
ized at all.

Tha other day the Rev. Mr. Elliot, 
B A , of Richmond, P. Q , sp:ke in glow 
log terms of “the grand old CtUholic 
Church as a power in promoting the great 
moral reforms of the age.” A writer in 
the Christian Guardian, commenting on 
these words, states that Mr. Elliot, is Cath 
olic, but, that “Mr. Elliot knows well 
that the Papal Caurch is not the grand eld 
Catholic Church,” end that to ne-,ert tea 
she is so ia “a pernicious and impudent 
error.”

In an article wrlttm some weeks ago 
on the question of intcle'&nce we main
tained that tho cry of Orangemen and 
othtr fanatics, viz, tb&t Cvtkollca would 
pu tcute if they bad the power, has no 
foundation, in fret or in theory. The 
contrary could be maintained with much 
stronger proofs, and facts adduced to 
make clear the contention ’bxt Projetants 
do really penecute, either by tabooing oi 
ostrachlng their Citholic itllc w-citiz-ri 
when they are in the majority, an! whin 
the opportunity presents itself of showing 
a modicum of liberality. No dcubt tbeie 
are exceptions; and henest, fdr-mlndtd 
liberal men are found in the ranks of 
Protestants, whether Conservative or 
Liberal. But, unfortunately, in thie caee 
as in others, the exception proves the 
rule, and those libers! Protestant genile- 
men
do, tbe iad ’act that 
to Protestant bigotry,
No Popery cry 1s, as a rule, sure to eery 
in a Protestant community. We would 
not refer to this vexed question of intoler- 

Herbert Spencer ance were we not reminded of it so often 
”1 again emphasize by such writings as appear in the 

Toronto Week, edited by Mr. Gold win 
Smith, and accused of being eggressois 
and persecutors for conscience sake 
by such blatsnt orators as the Rev. Dr, 
Hunter of Toronto, aud Rev. Chaplain 
Perry, of the Grand L)dge of Ooteilo, 
who both have lately maintained, one 
from the pulpit and the latter from the 
platform, that ‘‘If Romm Catholics weie 
more toieraut to-day it ia because they 
are afraid,” and as Rev. Dr. Huuter said : 
“The days of bloody-persecution are over, 
but the piincipke of Rjrae are the same. 
They would penecute if they bad tie 
power.”

We adduced In a previous article seveial 
examples of Catholic gc-neio ity, which is 
a different thing from merely 1o!eiatluu, 
as at all times practiced in Iceland aud in 
other countries where Catholics are iu the 
imminee mejotiiy. We r.ow append, in 
further preof of our argument, an account 
that appeared in tho Dublin Freeman’s 
Journal of an ovation tendered to Mr. 
Pierce M'houv, who was leaving Ireland 
on tbe 10th of January last to engage iu 
ihe election contest at Govau iu England, 
which ha:- since then r«Fultcdeogloripu‘ly 
for the came of Gladstone atd Home 
Rule for Ireland,

At Ardagh, in the C unty Limerick, an 
address was piesented to Mr. Mahony, 
M P , In which these words occur :

“A Protestant Irish gentleman, you ere 
In your own person a practice 1 argument 
against tbe unreasoning bgo'ry which 
ai sûmes "that your coreligionists in this 
country would ever suffer at tha hands of 
)cur Ca'holic fellow countrymen. Our 
own able nnd selfsscrificiig representa
tive, Mr. Wm. Abraham, famishes another 
argument to the same effect. We know 
thixt you and he have worked together In 
the Sinter Isle with the happiest remits, 
etc ” John Magner, Hon. Sic.

January 10 b, 1SS9.
To which Mr. Pieico Mahony, M. P., 

replied ae follows :
“My friends, I thank you most sincerely 

for this ixp«es=lon of your good will. 
You allude to the fact that your repre
sentative, Mr Wm, Abraham, and I are 
both PnJetants, and you regard it as & 
proof that we at any rate are satisfied 
that under Home Rule we shall be treated 
with all fairneFs by our Catholic fellow- 
countrymen. You have comc’l' judged 
our feelings, aud the best proof thaï we 
are right, in out opinion Is that in those 
parts of Ire’avd where the majority of 
the people are Catholics religion- In: .1er 

paro- ance Is ut known (cheers) I do believe 
with all my heart that under Ht me Rul-j 
you will accord to us Protestants 
nil that you desire for yourselves, namely 
—perfect (quality (cheers). I re j dee 
greatly to think that any action of mine 
has benefited, ever, in a smtll degree, tho 
poor tenantry of Qlensbarrold. I think 
that the calm and truthful account of 
their sufferings written by my friend, Mr. 
Alfred Pense, M. P, cannot fail to have a 
most bénéficiai effect (cheers) 
never stood higher than nt present, , 
people are showing n noble spirit. Fr 
our leaders—Mr. John Dillon and Mr. 
Wm. O'Brien—down to tbe humblest 
tenant in Donegal, coercion is being met 
by defiance. The jails of a coerch n gov
ernment have become the places of 
the highest honor In the land.
The brutal sentence on my friend, 
Mr. El ward Harrington, has only
raised him in the estimation of 
millions of honest Eugliahmau, Scotch
men, and Welshmen, as well as Irishmen 
(cheers;. We shall win, but we shall do

The

“Gl .ry to God in the highest, aud on 
earth peace, good will toward men ’ Ihe
last reading Is from the Protestant (King 
James') verdon. The Fieithinkers aro 

much disappointed on making the 
discovery that the version which they 
admired so much as a Freethinker’s im
provement, ir exactly ths Catholic rendit g 
of the text as found in the Donay version. 
The accuracy of tbe D uay version Is con
ceded by the Protestant Rcvition Com- 
mlttee, who have translated it, ’’and on 
earth peace among men in whom he is well 
pleased.” This ie eubatantlally equivalent 
to the Catholic rendering ; but ihts is not 
the only passage in which the revisers have 
returned to the Catholic rendering of the 
New Teotament, though coutrovenialiets 

Protestants have continually

now

have to deplore, as much as we 
an appeal 

or to tbe

among
vaunted tbe superiority of the Greek text, 
of which the Piotestaut version is sup
posed to be a trantlation, over the Latin 
text of tbe vulgate, which ia the authorized 
text of ibe Catholic Church. But the fact 
ia that tbe Latin vulgâto text, specially 
guarded from error by the care of tbe 
Church, far more accurately represents 
tho original Greek tixt than any old 
Gretk copy now extant.

This also ia virtually sckuowledged by 
tbe revisers, who have iu at Last niucty- 
two p acts, in St Matthew’s gospel alone, 
returned to the Catholic vulgate render- 
ing. Wo may Instance the celebrated 
power aud glory clduse founo In the King 
James’ version, (8 . Matt, vi, 13) ai d 
need by Protestants in the recital of the 
Lord’s prayer. The revisers, by omitting 
th3 clau e, acknowledge the accuracy of 
the Catholic reading.

A more Important passage stll .lf we 
make such distinction where every 

passage is of very great importance, ia 
found In I C.r. X', 27. Here tbo apostle 
plainly indicates the practice of com- 
xlu; ion under one kind : 
shall cat this bread or drink ihe chalice oi 
tbe L >rd unworthily shall be guilty of tho 
B dy atdcf the Blood of the Lord.”

Tu exude this tv ttmony In favor of the 
Catholic discipline, the Protestant trautla 
ton had substituted and fur cr where the 
word is Italicised. The revkeis have a:- 
kn iwlcdged the correctness of the Catho
lic tt xt fctie b) the mtor&tîou of the dis- 
jnncilve or.

We would be pleased if we could testify 
that the revisers had shown the tame fair 
ness throughout their work, r.s tl ey have 
dene in the passeges we have iudicated, 
but this If, unfortunately, not the case. 
Wo may instance St. James v. 10, where 
they peniit In requiring the ddors of tbe 
0lurch to be called in to administer 
sacraments to the sick, whereas tho word 
consecrated by Christiau usage to s'gaify 
the Christian ministry, i» priests. In fact 
jmc.ti is simply the English contraction of 
the G»eek word employed by St. Janus 
in tbb postage, presbutcros, in Latin presby
ter In another instance the revisers not 
only refuse to return to tlia true Catholic 
rendering, but, while adhering to the 
Plot, ta* t mistranslation of the Dxt, 
Introduce a new mistranslation to im
prove upon St. Paul himself, as well as 
both tbe Catholic and Protestant versions ; 
and not nail, tied with furnishing a wife to 
S Paul, they give this information cou- 
c ruing her, that ihe was a Christian, “a 
beli» ver,” though St., P«.ul himself, in the 
eamo e pip 1 , t Ds u - that ho was unmarried.
* But 1 say to the unmarried, and to the 
widows, It D g'od for them if they eo 
continue, even as I.” (I Cor. vli, 8.)

The pasisge to which wo refer is found 
in I C r. ix , 5 “Have wo not power to 
•carry about a woman, a sister, as well as 
ti e tout of the Apostles, end the brethren 
of the Lord and Cephas.” King Jamce’ 
version substitut» wife for woman. The 
reviserp, instead of “a woman a sister,’* 
give tbe reacting “a wife who is a be
liever,”

Surely tbo translators cannot be said to 
have fol -v-t-1 their first rule in making 
this alteration. This rule Is thus set forth

Tbe term Catholic certainly has some 
meaning. B jt does this writer attach any 
meaning to it when he c'aims Catholicity 
to be an attribute, apparently exclu1 ivtly. 
of Methodism, for Rev. Mr. Elliot Is a 
Methodist minister? We are confident 
that he cannot have any conception of Its 
real meanii g Catholic means universal ; 
but In what way is the Church of Christ 
universal ? Must she be universal by her 
continuous existence since she was estab
lished by Chxifet ? If eo, surely Methodism 
or any other ism into which Protestantism 
is divided has no claim to the name 
Methodism ia barely a century old, and 
Protestantism In any or all of its f irms 
dates back only a few years beyond three 
hundud. Noue of them can ba called 
Catholic by their antiquity, or universal 
in regard to time. Mast the Church be 
universal as regards doctrine? In other 
words, must she teach Christ’s doctrine 
whoio and entire ? If eo, her doctrines 
must be the eamo In every country and in 
every age, and there must be an assurance 
in her efs?nt1t?l constitution that ehe will

can

“Whosoever

OBHU4KY.

Mrs Mullins, Loudon.
Wo deeply regret to be called upon to 

ar.nounce tbe d*ath of Mrs. Mullins, 
mother of Mr. E. Mullina, train des‘ 
patcher, which occurred at lus residence, 
033 Wellington street, on Monday Feb. 
4tn. She was eighty five years cif age, 
aud came to this city from Stratford 
about three years ago. A good Catholic 
mother, full of year* and full of faith, ha 
gone to meet the reward ot a good life 
We deeply sympathize with tbe relatives 
in their sad tilliclion.

ii, .■>

Mrs. Dr. Woodruff.
On Monday, 28,h Jsnnary, E'izi, tbe 

beloved wife of Dr. Woodruff, of this 
city, breathed her laet, leavtrg an infant 
daughter, a fond husband, a mother, 
broth', r, sister, and a isrgj number of 
warm fri.nds to mourn her untimely de- 
mise. She was in life a most ardent 
Catholic, and charitable to a degree which 
will render her dea.h a misfortune to the 
poor. The funeral took pi ice on Wednes- 
nay, 30.h, from her late rea'draca to St. 
I e.or s Cathedra1, v here a requiem high 
n,a« was offered for tho repose of her 
soul by Rev. Father Tier ran. The vast
cataearai was crowded lo tbe doors, all 
anxious to witness tbe laet rites of tbe 
Church performed over oae who iu life 

meet highly esteemed. After tho 
ce.ebratlou ot mass the rev. gentleman de
livered a ve.y affecting sermon on the un- 
certamtty of Ilfs, lurking a feeling refer, 
f ece to ihe deceased lady. The fl irai 
i-lle-.-ngs were numerous and nf the most 
costly character and varied as well as beau
tiful designs. We tender Dr. Woodruff 
and other relatives of the deceased 
most heartfelt c .indolence.

continue to teach everywhere and always 
the same doctrine. Such assurance of 
unity In doctrine cannot be given by 
Methodism or any other denomination 
which makas the private judgment of 
Individuals the ultimate judge of religious 
faith, for the judgment of Individuals ia 
always fickle end variable, and, therefore, 
often false. Nor could they give such 
aisuiauce, even if the judgment of their 
Society were supreme, for only an infalli
ble tribunal can be constantly one with 
itsaif ; and these sects do not even claim
infallibility, Besides, they have all 
changed their doctrines from time to lime ; 
aud even at the present moment there is a 
gcnersl movement on foot to bring about 
a union baaed upon mutual com
promise in doctrine, What assurance 
have we that this compromise will
D6V r U* -It0'"1/ 7hCre ie; th6refor6’ Cameron, «. y.
no Catholicity of doctrine in any of There died at tit. Bonifsoo on the 16th
these sects, singly, still less iu the aggrtga- mat. Allen Cameron, M ]),, n native 0i 
tion of them ; and indeed wo are certain Antigomeh and a nephew of Bishop 
that If they were questioned on tbe sub- Cameron. The deceased had been 
ject It would be found that they who
maintain that the sects ate Catholic, have he left for Manitoba with the hope thit 
no other kind of Catholicity in view ibe drï bracing climate of that country 
except a doctrinal Catholicity, if they have woul'-i have a beneficial effect, at tho 
any definite idea on the subject at all l(lm“ followed by tbe fond prayers

.Licking Catholicity cf this kind, the ^
must therefore lack Catholicity altogether, vigor. The first results were such as to 
Another kind of Catholicity is that of ™,ti>lre 6ucb a boP»i but shortly after 
diffusion: Catholicity of place. To thie. P"116*?1*8 1be was prostrated by an attack 
certainly, the,, sect,can lay no .bad,» ftomhomiVewïïït^ded
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